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Francisco Lop ez, 99, Allen Given 10-Years on Conviction 
County's Oldest, 
interred Tuesday

(K  Murdering W ite , Appeal Made

Sartiago Zepeda, 66, was 
found dead in the car port at 
the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eleno 
Marquez, Monday night. He 
had gone there to f e ^  a horse 
and when he did not return to 
his home, relatives and friends 
began looking for him. He had 
apparently been stricken with a 
heart attack.

Zepeda was born in Saragosa, 
Coahuila, Mexico, November 
10, 1904. He came to Sander
son with his parents when about 
a year old and has resided here 
since that tim e. He married 
Francises Arredondo on March 
4, 1934, and they have two 
children, Mrs. Eleno Marquez, 
and Santiago Zepeda Jr. , of 
Carlsbad, N.M.

Besides his widow and the 
two children, he is also sur
vived by three graiulchildreni 
six sisters, Mrs. Frank Arredon
do, Mrs. Jose Garcia, Mrs.
Boss Long, all of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Pres Escamilla of Mona
hans, Mrs. Cruz Marquez and 
Mrs. Gustavo Flores of Sander
son; and three brothers, Sam
uel Zepeda of San Antonio, Da
vid Zepeda of Aitesia, Calif. , 
and Pedro Zepeda of Andrews.

Zepeda had been employed 
by The Kerr Mercantile Co. for 
about 41 years prior to semi- 
retirement several years ago, 
working part-time there on o c
casion since then, and other 
part-time work here, besides a 
regular custodial job at the San
derson State Bank for several

Francisco H. Lopez, 99, died 
Sunday in Lubbock where he 
had been with a daughter since 
May of this year. He was prob
ably Terrell County''s oldest 
resident at the time he left.

Lopez was born in 1871 in 
Jimenez, Chihuahua, Mexico. 
He was married to Juliana Gan- 
adaria in Parral, Chihuahua, 
Mexico, and they came to San- 
desson in 1925.

Surviving are three daugh
ters, Soledad Mora, Ojinaga, 
Mexico, Cesaria Martinez, San 
Angelo, Agapita Chalambaga, 
Lubbock; five sons: Francisco 
Lopez Jr. of Sanderson, Pamon 
Lopez, Pecos, and Juan Lopez, 
Jesus Lopez, and Epifanio Lopez 
all of Andrews; also 80 grand
children, 200 great-grarxichil- 
dren, and 11 great-great-grand
children.

Funeral services were held in 
St. James Catholic Church on 
Tuesday with Fr. J<An Pierce 
officiating and burial was in 
Santa Pita Cemetery.

A jury in 63rd district court 
in Del Pio last week assessed a 
10-year penalty against .Marvin 
Allen of Sanderson for the con
viction of the charge of murder 
with malice aforethought. The 
charge resulted from the shoot
ing death of his wife, Eddie A l
len on March 16, 1970 at the 
home of the couple in Sander
son.

He had entered a plea of not 
guilty to the charge.

Prosecution was by Val Ver
de County Attorney John F. Pet
tit, in the absence of District 
Attorney Douglas A. Newton, 
who was ill, and Terrell Coun
ty Attorney Jack Hayre.

Arturo Gonzalez of Del Pio 
represented the defeixiant.

sey was reported as: "she look
ed out her window after .Mrs. 
Black called aixi saw Mrs. A l
len lying on her side in the 
yard. She said Allen was look
ing down at her, hands in pock
ets. She called Deputy Sheriff 
Dalton Hogg by radio located 
in her home and reported the 
incident. At Hogg's request, 
she called Boyd, special agent 
for the SP, and a torder Patrol
man as well as the ambulance. 
She said her home was between 
150 and 175 yards from the Al
len home, that she was ac-_.- 
quainted with Allen and that 
her husbatxi was "well a c 
quainted" with him. Gonzalez 
asked Mrs. Cooksey if she 
could have known whether A l-

Followingthe completion of 
the selection of the jury, the 
prosecution began by calling 
witnesses Mrs. Gene Black, 
Mrs. Bill C. Cooksey, both 
neighbors of the Allens, and 
H.P. Boyd, special agent for 
the Southern Pacific Railroad.

cortinued to second page

Mrs. Hans Boetteger of G al
veston visited here briefly with 
friends Friday. She was enroute 
to El Paso for a visit with her 
son. Dr. Bart Pate, and family.

Frank Turner of Grapevine, a 
former resident, is making sat
isfactory recovery from an ap- 
pendictomy in that city last 
week. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Turner of Ozona

According to the Del Pio 
News-Herald, Mrs. Black tes
tified that on the morning of 
the shooting she heard what 
sounded like the explosion of 
an aerosol can and looked out 
her window. She said she saw 
Mrs. Allen lying on the ground 
and that she could see she was 
talking but could not hear what 
she said.

Mrs. Black was quoted as 
saying that she called Mrs. 
Cooksey and reported what she 
had seen.

The testimony of Mrs. Cook-

In 1925 some of the students of 
Satsderson High School posed 
in front of the building for the 
picture below, loaned us by 
Ernest Miller of Glendale, Cal
ifornia. On the front row is 
Gladys Haley, Grace Lemons, 
Lorene Harrell, Geneva Chand
ler, Ruth Smith and Irene Hal
ey. Second row: Willie Mac 
(Peggy) Green, Fay Appel, 
Louise W h ite ,---- MePhee, Er
nest "Freck" Miller, Rufus M c
Donald. Back row: Jack (Paavo) 
Cavender, Jc^n (Pinky) Lander^ 
Virginia Sheffield, Tom Mans
field (under the hat) Ellie Pus- 
ton, Homer "Coon" Chandler, 
Martha Thomas. Ellie Ruston 
and Bill Henshaw are standing 
behind the group at center and 
right.

years.
Funeral services wereWednes- 

day at St. James Catholic 
Church with burial in Santa 
Pita Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Janes Funeral 
Home of Ozona.

GIRLS WIN TOURNEY
The Sanderson Eaglettes won 

the Alpine tournament last 
weekeixi. Mitzi Cash was nam
ed to the all-tourrument team 
and Rhonda Louwien was nam
ed most outstanding forward.

Norman Gladson coaches the 
Eaglettes.

Friday the Eaglettes won over P
Comstock 40- 38. Rhonda scor
ed 32, Jackie Bob Riggs 4, IVg- 
gy Louwien 4, and Sheryl Stew
art saw some action. Mitzi,
Nancy Harkins, and Gaylla ^
Coker were the guards. ^

Saturday the Eaglettes beat A
Van Horn 38-35 with Rhonda r
hitting 26, Jackie Bob 5, Sher- < 
ly 4, and Peggy 3. The same »■ 

cor«lnued to page three
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Allen Given
cootinuec: from trout p a g e  
len offered assistance to his 
v\ ife prior to the time she look
ed tron her window and Mrs. 
Cooksey -.aid .he could not.

Boyd was quoted as testifying 
he asked "Marvin, what hap
pened?" and that Allen replied 
"1 shot her. " Boyd stated he 
asked why and Allen stated 
"Now that's something else."

In response to questions from 
Pettit, Boyd said Allen said no
thing else, did not ask him to 
get assistance for his wife and 
appeared calm., according to 
the New-Herald.

The prosecutor introduced 
fshotographs of the Allen hom.e 
and its surroundings as evidence 
according to the printed ac
count of the trial.

Thursday Allen, a Satxierson 
railroad employee, look the 
stand and the Del Pio paper re- 
pxjrted the following as his tes
timony:

Allen testified he was off 
duty from the railroad aroutxl 
2 or 2: 30 a. m. in Satsderson of 
the morning of March 16, had 
coffee with the constable and

V . ent home. He started work 
on his incon.e lax return, he 
said, which his wife had laid 
Out for him.

The defendant ->.tid on that 
morning he and his wife were 
[feparing lor a ti-.hing trip to 
l ike .Amistad arxl that she had 
laid out towels and sheets to be 
put on their boat.

Allen testified he had two 
drinks before his wife arose and 
one atter she was up. He stated 
that hi; wife "did some sewing 
and made the bed. " According 
to Allen, around S a. m. his 
wife indicated she was going to 
the har in downtown Sanderson 
which they own. He said this 
was a common practice before 
fishing trips sitKe groceries 
were kept at the bar for this 
purpose.

Allen said he did .not see his 
wife leave. He said he left his 
desk and went to check what 
she had laid out for him to put 
on the boat. He said he pick
ed up the shotgun, slung it un
der his arm with his hand on 
the forearm and as he shoved 
the door to open it, the door 
cam.e back across the gun and 
it fired.

Buddy Monroe of Houston is 
pictured with his hunting part
ner with three elk heads and 
two deer heads taken on a hunt 
at the Jicarilla Apache Tribe 
reservation in New Mexico. The 
third hunting partner had a l
ready returned home. Monroe 
and his friend $pei< the night 
with his mother, Mrs. C.W . 
Kyle, and Mr. Kyle, and vis
ited his graixlparents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Uillie Banner, enroute 
back home. Also in the picture 
are Kyle and Tommy Hanson, 
helping to j>ose the horns.

He said it was then that he 
saw his wile tall, went to her 
and said, "I'm  sorry, honey, 
the ole gun went off. Where 
did I hit you?" and .Mrs. Allen 
replied 'In  my hip" and told 
Allen she was "okay".

Allen stated he ran back to 
the house, dialed the operator 
and asked that the sheriff be 
called and an ambulance c a ll
ed.

"1 just shot my wife, " he re
counted. He said he did not a t
tempt to help his wife as he 
did not know her condition.

Later Allen described his vis
it to his wife at the Pecos 
County Hospital March 23, the 
day she died aixl the only day 
which Allen stated he went to 
see her. He broke down de
scribing with emotion how he 
entered the room and his wife 
reached out her arms to him as 
he approached her bed. Con- 
zaler asked Allen why he had
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not visited her and he said his 
counsel had advised against it. 
He established that he had paid 
his wife's hospital bill, doctor 
bill and stated his wife was the 
beneficiary of Ids two life in 
surance (lolicies.

On cross examination, Allen 
stammered when Pettit asked 
why he did not attemjH to help 
his wife immediately after she 
was shot and repeated he did

not knoi. her condition but
d ,o ,,ic i

hex in the hou ê.

Allen denied h,. told tJi*
bu lance drivei ih.it hevsd«!!il
Dr. Hoffman to .uteJ^ hU^

striking hTr‘"or'bUcking* 

continued to page |

_  Chriitmas Fv.
d e a f  SANTA ClAUS:

You'd better cracking- 
your whip, that is! If * *
home you visit this ye„ win 
have a 'minute ' pause tore- 
Hect on the real meaning of 
Christmas and make a promiie 
to live the way our Saviour 
meant us to then next years- 
route will be doubled! I aik; 
three gifts for everyone:- 

an Open mind 
an Open heart 
an open hand.

These gifts will make a real 
Merry Christm . ‘or all the 
world and wou;.; guarantee 
peace.

Louise Cau;: y.
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At Chriitmaitim* 

. . . we welcome the 
to wUh you, our good friends, th* 

happiest of holiday seasons and to extend our 

heartfelt thanks for your valued patronag*.

CLAYTO N  STUBBLEFIELD
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K fr o tr  second paRe 
f it te d  he drank quite a

knt questioned Allen re- 
.hv h. ( .n .d  to

!Td«rifl,  »i«> ■>'««
I  or Deputy'Hogg ustead 
Cuingthe operator in A1- 
T  ŷ iien admitted that it 
r;«nmon knowledge that 
iikeriff* department ran the 
lilince service but offered 
Ifurtlier explanation.
V'ltB testified he returned to 
ri »hen he was freed from 
(March 18 and was in con-
I communication with his 
-•in-law and his stepson 
Kiniinghis wife's condi- 
fe, When Pettit asked why he 
fnot contacted Dr. Hundley, 
iittending physicians, Allen 
^ t d  "1 know doctors are 
k"The defendant testified 
I the gun in question had 
ifired on several occasions.
Ibt asked him if the "m ech- 

pointing to the ham- 
[f had to be w orked for the 
podischarge, Allen replied 
1 Pettit asked "And you were 
Wii t̂hat mechanism on the 

ing of March 16, weren't 
' and Allen replied, "No,

therdefense witnesses were 
C.W.Kyle and Marjorie 

Ueicher, former wife of A l- 
Mrs. Schleicher testified 

[ she was married to Allen 
111 years and during that 
[her father gave Allen the 
Chester. She said she knew 
ĝun had fired accidentally 
[than once and she knew 
netime it had fired acc i- 
illy in Sanderson during 
marriage. Sheriff Bill 

bkiey testified concerning a 
; eye Mrs Allen had ap- 

Ddmately 14 months ago and

that he heard Allen say "1 hit 
you because you needed it and 
I'd  do it again. "

John Vfhistler testified he 
worked with the defendant on 
the railroad and that about 14 
months ago he saw Allen slap 
his wife and knock her down 
following the closing of their 
bar one evening and that as a 
result he knocked Allen down.

The defendant returned to 
the stand and said Whistler may 
have shoved him at that time 
but he knocked him down over 
some money he had loaned him 
seven or e i^ t  years ago and 
that he had merely shoved his 
wife in the other instance.

The jury' reported at 9:20 p. 
m. Friday and District judge 
George M. Thurmond sentenced 
Allen who waived filing of a 
motion for a new trial, accep
ted sentence but gave notice of 
appeal in open court.

Since his sentence was less 
than 15 years, Allen was a l
lowed to remain on liberty on 
existing bond of $7, 500 pend
ing appeal. His bond had been 
set by Peace Justice W. C. Shoe
maker here after Allen was 
charged in connection with the 
death of his wife.

The case had gone to the 
jury at 3:15 p. m. Friday.

Mnies. F..H. Jessup, T.W . 
McKenzie, and B. F. Martin 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul Yanez 
and children, Roberto and Ma
rie Louisa, of Merced, Calif. , 
arrived Saturday for a holiday 
visit here with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Walk
er went to Lubbock Tuesday for 
him to conduct the funeral ser
vices for his cousin, Dick Walk
er, who died in a nursing home 
in Arlington after a long illness.

A Christmas Praijer
With all the happy  peacefulness of o child s 

proyer, we greet you during this holy season.

Sincm  Chrisfnuis UMbs
Hnpt- voirr H ay is u r r a ih r d  w ith  

finpfiirivss a n d  y o u r  h o lid a y  .u w o n  i% o n r  o f  
joY a n d  n oiu l ch o v r . S1vrr\ ( .hristn xas!

P U V Y  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
U M O N S  AtSTRACT CO.

Jr. High Cogert 
Host Gramlfallt

The junior high school bas
ketball teams hosted the teams 
from Grand fa 11s last week.

Local 7th grade boys won 28- 
19, holding a lead throughout 
the game. Kendall Billings hit 
20 [joints, John Finley 4, Steve 
Couch 2, Frank l.uevano 1, and 
David Fuentes 1. Other squad 
members were Paul Hinkle, 
Bobby Hunn, Billie Walton, A l
bert Pena, and Hector Cuadar- 
rama.

The Sth grade game of boys 
ended 38-19 in favor of San
derson. Half-time score was 
21-15 in favor of the local lads 
who held onto the lead for all 
of the game. Ricky Marquez 
was high scorer with 14, Ja 
Chriesman 9, Carlos Munoz 5, 
Jack Crosby 4, Tony Calzada 4, 
and Danny Montalvo 2. Kevin 
Farley and Ricky Ochoa also 
saw some action.

"Bo" Nicholson is coach of 
the junior high boys' team.

The 7th grade girls of San
derson won their game 28-20 
over the Crandfalls girls. JoAnn 
Hagelgans scored 11 points, 
Paula Kilpatric 10, Bryananne 
Siavley 5, Caye TenF.yck 2, 
and Patti Hope and Debra Tulk 
also played forward. Guards 
were Yolanda Rodriguez, Ro-
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three guards played.
In the finals Sanderson won 

over Alpine 49-45. Rhonda hit 
38, Jackie Bob 5, Peggy 2, and 
Sheryl 4. Alice also played as 
a forward. The above-named 
guards had help from Alice 
Coldwire during the final game 
of the tournament.
LXCLES SECOND AT WINK 

The Eagles played in the 
Wink cage tournament last 
weekend and came out seconi. 

The Eagles met Balmorhea in

sella .Marquez, and Veronica 
Munoz.

The Sth grade girls' game 
ended 12-5 in favor of the vis
itors. Vonda Wallace scored 3 
points and Elaine Brown 2. The 
other forwards were Debbie 
Carson, Linda Hagelgans, and 
Cristella Ortiz. Guards were 
Kata Perez, Janet Harrell, Cal- 
lie Harris, Virginia Falcon, 
and Sandra Villarreal.

Jack Cosby is mentor of the 
junior high school girls' team.

their first game and won 65-50. 
Coach Tommy Hall stated that 
with a 30-point half-tim e lead 
he used many reserves during 
the second half. Pat Mott was 
high scorer with 12, Littleton 
had 11, Olivas 9, Billings 7, 
Chriesman 6, Hall 6, Louwien 
5, Harrison 5, Druse 2, and 
Flores and Stewart also played.

The Eagles met Jal, N. M ., 
in their second game and the 
Eag)e-s won 69-66. Littleton 
Eagles won 69-66. Hall was 
high-scorer with 20, Littleton 
had 16, Louwien 13, Olivas 8, 
and Chriesman and Mott 6 
each.

In the finals, the Eagles lost 
to Wink 48-55. Littleton had 
13 points, Louwien 11, Chries
man 9, Hall 6, Mott 8, and 
Olivas 1.

Chriesman and Littleton were 
named to the all-tournament 
team.

WORSHIP SERVICE TO BE. 
CHRISTMAS EVE

There will be a carxllelight 
warship service lasting 30 min
utes at the Methodist Church on 
Thursday evening, Christmas 
Eve. The service will begin at 
7:00 o'clock.

Reddy Kilowatt joins all the folks at 
Community Public Service Company in 
wishing you and your family the mer
riest holidays ever. Dependable Reddy 
will be on duty, as usual, during this 
festive season . . . helping to brighten 
your home and making your work light
er. Everyone at Community Public Serv
ice hopes that the coming year will hold 
the best of everything for you.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
Your E hcfric L g h f &  P ow or C orrpan y

An Equal Opportunity E m p lo y * '

E51-70
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Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Thursday 
^Bridge Club

Mrs. J .T . Williams decorat
ed her home in the Christmas 
motif when she invited the 
members of the Wednesday 
Bridge Club to a h 00 o'clock 
Christmas luncheon last week, 
serving baked turkey and the 
trimmings.

High score in the card games 
was held by Mrs. John Harri
son who shared slam with Mrs. 
C. P. Peavy; .Mrs. Herbert Brown 
was second high, and Mrs. Web 
Townsend was low.

Also present were Mmes. F.
J. Barrett, Worth Odom, Aus
tin Nance, Jack Riggs, Tol 
Murrah, Jim Ken, and Worth 
Evans of Fort Davis.

Gifts placed around a beau
tifully-decorated Christmas 
tree were exchanged following 
the card games.

Christmas decorations in the 
living and dining rooms of the 
home of Mrs. Jack Biggs pro
vided a colorful setting for the 
Christmas luncheon and party 
last week in compliment to the 
Thursday Bridge Club and sev
eral guests.

Mrs. A. D. Brown and Mrs. K. 
B. Kothmann were lutx:heon

Office Supplies at The Times

guests.
In the card games, high 

score was held by Mrs. Mark 
Duncan, second high by Mrs.
J. A. Gilbreath, slam by Mrs.
F. J. Banett and Mrs. Gilbert 
Bell, and Mrs. Dan Riggs was 
low.

Gifts were exchanged from 
the Christmas tree.

Also present were Mmes. E. 
H. Jessup, Carlton White, W. H. 
Goldwire, C.E.Babb, Worth 
Odom, C .H .Stavley, Lee Wea- 
thersbee, W. D. O'Bryant, Bill 
Rose, and Tol Murrah.

'Jn  this
joyoiix

we wiith the 
heMt In one ami all.

V  L/
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HARVEY 'S  RESTAURANT
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Af.f o a r  h o m e s  
resstand  u i l h  th e  

jo y s  o f  th e  h o l id a y ,  
le t  us g iv e  

tharths f o r  a l l  o u r  
m a n y  b less in gs .

Jot€phine*s Coctus Shop

P € A C e
on
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Q ood  will 
toward all mmn. This 
unlvsrsal Christmas 

wish is ours to 
you for

this holy sooson.

Booiity Shop

Fhe members of the Bon
homie Club met in the ranch 
home of Mrs. J. W. Carruthers 
Jr. last Wednesday afternoon 
for their annual Christmas par
ty. Christmas decorations were 
used in the party rooms, in
cluding a large tree in the liv 
ing room from which the mem
bers exchanged gifts before go
ing home.

Pralines, chocolate and rose
mary candy, tea, coffee, and 
cold drinks were served when 
the guests arrived. For refresh
ments the hostess served heav
enly hash and Christmas cook
ies.

Mrs. S. C. Harrell will serve 
as president of the club next 
year. Mrs. Carruthers is the re 
tiring j-eesident. Secret pals 
were revealed at the party.

Mrs. O. J. Cresswell gave 
each member a ceramic spiced 
apple.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Ray Caldwell, F. C. Grigsby, B. 
F. Dawson, Alfred Bendele, W. 
D. O'Bryant, O. J. Cresswell, 
Harrell, C.l.W 'hite, andT.W . 
McKeruie.
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The wedding vows of Mrs. 
Juanita Earlene Hightower and 
Thomas W. Wrinkle were ex
changed Friday evening at 8:00 
o'clock in the Church of Christ 
in Hobbs, N.M . Pat Stephen
son, minister, officiated at the 
quiet ceremony attended by 
relatives and close friends.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. David Sutherland, Sangus,
C alif., and Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ton T . Wrinkle are the parents 
of the bridegroom and attended 
the wedding.

For her wedding the bride 
wore a pink ensemble, her 
dress in Empire style.

Mrs. Max Crow, aunt of the 
bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a sky blue ensemble.

Leslie Hoggard of Lubbock 
was best man.

A reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church followed the 
wedding. A color scheme of 
pink and red was noted. Red 
and pink motifs were on the 
pink net cloth covering the 
bride's table. Red velvet cake, 
punch, aixl canapes were on 
the table.

The bride attended schools in 
El Paso and is presently a stu
dent at Lubbock Christian Col
lege, majoring in elementary 
education.

The bridegroom, who attoid- 
ed schools in El Paso, has been 
attending Texas Tech College 
after serving a tour of duty in 
the U .S . Armed Forces. He is 
majoring in business personnel.

The couple will make their 
home in Lubbock.

Attending the wedding from 
Sanderson were David Hard- 
grave. Miss Gina Hardgrave, 
and Miss Fusie McSparran.

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Fletcher 
were business visitors in Pecos 
T uesday.

Mrs. Weldon Cox visited in 
San Antonio last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy Hagan. 
Mr. Hagan has been transferred 
to El Paso and they will move 
to that city in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. T .W . McKen
zie went to El Paso Friday to 
visit relatives and friends for a 
few days.

Mrs. Ma me I Salas went to 
San Antonio last week to bring 
her uncle and aiuit, Mr. arxf 
Mrs. Delores Parada, to San
derson for the holidays. Mrs. 
Parada ha* been in and out of 
the hospital for medical treat
ment for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C.T.W rinkle 
are spending the holidays in 
Visalia, C a lif., with their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Harper, 
and family and in San Jose 
with their daughter, Mrs. Paul 
E. Prunty, and family. They 
will be gone about three weeks.

I L h i s  C h r i B t n i a s ,
ir»> ffrrt't you and  

H'ish voii an ahundanct- 
n f  thi- srasoti’s joy . rs

Ray Hodgkins
Jolly Harkins Polham Rose Stavlty 
Morcello Harrison Rudy Villarrsol 

Your Postal Employees

-A

y ou  h e  g i f  l t d  u i i ’’ 
th e  p r e f i o u t  g i f t s  o f  l o i t ,  p ra c t  and 

tiiidrrstuadiHg d u r in g  th is  h o ly  s eason  o f  < I'tisimiii.

G A N D Y 'S  
Sontiogo Flores
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Sanderson Coble Co.
Mr. CMis. Austin N*nc<
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Ĵ yKO' •' - ^  ^
n« members of the Sander - 

-,Potar> Club and their Bo- 
^ »siT »t in the dinlrig room 

Oasis Hcst-»u^ant Thuw- 
Lm ning ’Of
Sistma. dinner. Pine boughs 
„dpoinsettias decorated the 
white linen-covered U-shaped 
tible *ith i large green candle 
udred satin Christmas balls 
with the other decorations on
thesp«al‘*f‘ ' ‘ **’**\,Ptv. Melvin VValker gave the 
ijvxation for the dinner featur- 
iag baked turkey and the tra 
ditional dishes.

Five bovs from the Sanderson 
High School band, Brad Harri- 
«n, Jimmy Monroe, Howard 
Dithman, Clcn Bob Hinkle, 
ind Jimmy Davis, and their di
rector, Glen A. Wren, played 
leveral ielections on their wind 
inamments and drum.

Tommy Hall, president, and 
the officers of the club gave 
desk calendars to the Botarians 
end the favors for their ladies 
were gold compacts with the 
Rotary emblem on them.

Miss Susi Pobbim, club 
sweetheart, also received a 
gift. She played piano accom 
paniment for the singing of 
Christmas carols.

0 : a '

/3y
y
Continuing the year's pro- 

pams on "FulfillmcK Through 
Fine Ans", the Sanderson Cul
ture Club's meeting last week 
was on Thursday evening in 
the Presbyterian Church and an 
invitation was extended to the 
public to attend.

Mrs. N. M. Mitchell narrated 
the colored slides "The Christ
ina Story in Art" from the Na
tional Gallery of Art, Wash
ington, D. C.

Pev. P.A. Harrison gave 
the invocation to open the 
meeting.

A social hour followed in 
Fellowship Hall of the Church 
with Mrs. Dudley Harrison and 
Mrs. P. A. Gatlin as hostesses.
A color Scheme of gold, pink, 
ind green was used in the sea
sonal decorations including a 
beautifully-decorated Christ
mas tree on the wall behind the 
table.

For their Christmas project, 
members had brought a cash 
offering to be given to the lo
cal ministerial alliance for 
tbeir charity work.

There will be a reports work
shop for the club on Thursday, 
January 14, in Fellowship Hall 
of the Presbyterian Church.

A., ^  '■ >I £>TUL 70 L L t l ' O  ^

' J J .c r ' L  /
Circle I of the Presbyterian 

"Omen of the Church met on 
Monday afternoon, December 

instead of the second Mon
day of the month. Mrs. David 
Mitchell presided at the m eet
ing in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Ravage, leading the opening 
l̂ ayer.

The monthly emphasis is on 
ministerial relief. Mrs. M it
chell's devotional from 'T h e 
ran Coin Fellowship" was on 
"ho Is My Neighbor" aisd she 

also gave an article "Christ In 
me Circle" from 'T h e  Presby
terian Woman". The hymn 
J^ to  the World" was sun^._ 

The Bible lesson on "Judge- 
ment"' a continuation of study 
in Homans, was given by Mrs. 
Merman Couch. The Bible pas- 
*»ge Was Pomans 1:18-2:16 
*nd 3:21-28. She led the clos
ing prayer.

Carrot cake, pound cake,
'a , and coffee were served at 

locial hour.
Also present were Mmes. E. 

5:'^»fley, Sid Harkins, B. A. 
l^ '*o n , E.F. Pierson, E.H. 

C.C. M itchell, C .K . 
A.H.Zuberbuel«r, 

*«dN.M. Mitchell.

Therrt no present lice The 'nmes
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Mi . aial .Mrs. SantiagoBar- 
rera jr. went to Vndrews Mon
day lor her to have a medical 
check-up.

It la one hundred and fifty years since the most-sung of all 
Christmas carols came Into being in the little known town of 
Oberndorf, 12 miles north of Salzburg, Austria.

Josef Mohr was a young parish priest In Oberndorf a 
century and a half ago. Franz Gruber was the part time 
organist at the church. The two were close friends.

Oberndorf had no working
church organ In the winter of 
1818. It had been damaged 
by flood waters of the river 
Salzach. It has been said that 
the thought of a "silent" Christ
mas Eve Mass troubled Josef 
Mohr.

On the afternoon of Dec. 
24th, at any rate, he hastily 
wrote some verses and gave 
them to his friend Gruber to 
set to music. The result, played 
and sung by Mohr and Gruber

HOW TO
KEEP YOUR

to the accompaniment of the 
latters* guitar, after the mid
night Mass, and in the Church 
of St. Nlkelaus in Oberndorf, 
brought Instant approval from 
the townspeople.

At Christmas in 1839, a 
group of Tyrolean folk singers 
sang the carol for the first time 
at a public performance in the 
C nlt^  States — In a concert 
In front of Trinity Church in 
New York.

Let’s get those Christmas plants off to a good start. It’s 
much easier to keep them in good health than it is to nurse 
them back after they begin ailing.

Take the poinsetta — with red, pink, or white bracts. It is 
very sensitive to changes In temperature, so keep It out of 
drafts. Use water at room temperature. Bracts will last longer 
if the plant is kept at lower temperature, particularly at n i^ t. 
If it is near a window, move it back at night so it won’t get 
a chill. Give it bright light but no sun. Gradually withhold 
water after the plant Is through blooming. Store In a cool 
basement until April or May. watering It once a week.

When the weather warms up, cut back stems to about 6 
Inches and sink the pot in a protected spot in the garden; 
prune It back In July or August — or a couple of times during 
that period. Before the weather turns cold, bring the plant to 
a South window; water and feed regularly; give it total dark
ness about twelve hours a night during October and November. 
Bracts should show color by Thanksgiving and you can dis
continue the artificial darkness. The prized part of the poinsettia 
is the colored bracts or leaves, and not the true flower, which 
often falls soon after the plant is purchased. If the small flower 
parts do fall, the showy bracts still remain attractive.

Bev. and Mrs. Melvin Walker 
left Monday for Albuquerque, 
N .M ., to spend the holidays 
with their son, M. A. Walker 

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A.A.McDou- 
gald of Dalhart are visiting her 
Mother, John Burchett, and 
wife and her sister, Mrs. Cora 
Harris.

C ris mas Ch er
May th« good choor of Christmas brighten 

•very home, lighten every heort. Ispeciolly, 

moy you and yours hovo a wondorful holiday.

PRINCESS THEATRE

\

Ml. aiui Mrs. Cataiino Veliz 
visited in Del Hio last weekend 
with her sister, Mrs. Cruz Mi
randa, and children.

T h r i s t m a s  c 'h k e r
H ere's hoping Santa's reindeer 

delivery comes through with your special 
wishes including all of the joy 

and cheer that goes with Christmas

C ^ C  STATION

v ^ k r i s t m o s  O r e e t t n g s
To you and your family . .. may this 
be your happiest Christmas ever.

(?/n

“ ^ D P S
ESTIMATES

TRAFFIC DEATHS
Based on past experience, the De
partment of Public Safety estimates 
35 persons will die on Texas streets 
and highways during the period 
from 6 p.m., Dec. 31, through mid
night, Jan. 3. DPS joins the Gover
nor’s Committee on Traffic Safety 
in urging motorists to prevent these 
needless deaths.

NEW YEAR
printetl as a public service by The Times

drive
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The Methodift Women'i So

ciety of Christian Service met 
Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. L.C. Hinkle, the presl- 
deK.

Members answered roll call 
with some interesting personal 
experience of Christmas.

Christmas carols were sung 
and interesting stories concern
ing Christinas were given by 
Miss Eva Billings and Mrs. L. H. 
Gilbreath from "Response" 
Biagazine. Mrs. Hinkle read 
the story 'Three Wise Women 
oi the East", the story of the 
wives of the three wise men.

The Call to Prayer and Self- 
Denial will be observed on 
Monday, January 11, with a 
service at the church at 3:00 p. 
m.

Items of food were brought 
by the members for charity 
projects.

Mrs. Gilbreath led the clos
ing prayer.

Mincemeat and apple pie a 
la mode were served also tea, 
coffee, and candied orange 
and grapefruit peel.

Also present were Mmes.
Bill McDonald, Way land T a li
aferro, H. C. Goldwire, H. E. 
Eiclle, Clyde Higgins, and 
J. C. Halbert.

DAN RIGGS HONOREES 
a f t e r  c h u r c h  SUNDAY

The services in the Methodist 
Church in Dryden were postpon
ed from last Sunday morning 
until Sunday afternoon with 
Rev. M. A. Walker, pastor, in 
charge.

After the service, there was 
a social hoxu honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Biggs, who are mov
ing to Iraan. Cookies and cof
fee were served and they were 
presented with a gift.

Mr. and Mrs. James McDon
ald and children are visiting 
relatives in El Paso.

Tommy Couch, senior at 
Schreiner Institute in Kerrville, 
arrived home Friday for a holi
day visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Couch.

PRESBYTERIANS PRESENT 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

The annual Christmas page
ant was presented at the Pres
byterian Church Sunday eve
ning. The public was invited 
to attend and a large crowd was 
present.

Mrs. Walter N. Armstrong 
directed the pageant 'The 
Truth of the Prophets Revealed 
Through Pageant and Song". 
Mrs. Pinky Carruthers was or
ganist and Mrs. John L. Whist
ler directed a children's choir 
and a sextet.

The cast was made up of 
children and youth of the 
church.

P«rtonolt...
Mr. and Mrs. M.C.Northcut 

attended funeral services in 
Rankin Thursday afternoon for 
his nephew, Travis Taylor, 40, 
who died of a heart attack.

Mrs. J. B.McPhee of Dryden 
was brought by ambulance to 
the doctor's office Monday to 
have her leg X-rayed and it 
was put in a cast. She fell on 
a downtown sidewalk here sev
eral days ago and has a frac
tured knee cap, according to 
reports.

Mrs. A. D. Brown is spending 
the holidays in Alpine with her 
daughter, Mrs. E .J. Foley, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moses 
and children of Midland and 
Ricky Moses of Eldorado are 
visiting here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Moses, and 
Tammy.

Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Flagg of 
Kerrville returned home Mon
day after visiting over the 
weekend with their daughter. 
Mis . Ray Clifford, and family.

Miss Barbara Brown, who a t
tended the University of Texas 
in El Paso, is here for the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Brown, and Elaine. 
Their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Andrews and family, another 
daughter, who resides in El 
Paso, arrived yesterday for a 
holiday visit. Miss Brown will 
enroll at Angelo State Univers
ity for the next semester.

Mr. and Mrs. W .R. Stum berg 
returned home Thursday from a 
visit in San Antonio with their 
daughter, Mrs. Marshall M illet 
They also attended the gradua-

NEW COMMEBOAL TEACHER 
I OB SECOND SEMESTER 

Mrs. ike Billings J r . , com - 
m ercial teacher in Sanderson 
High School, will enter Sul 
Boss University to complete her 
degree and Mrs. Linda Wright, 
who was a mid-term graduate 
of Sul Ross will take her place. 
Mrs. Wright's husband. Tom 
my, is teaching and working 
on his Master's D epee at the 
University. She will reside in 
the rent house belonging to Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Cob.

T i s
The Season 

To Drive Friendly
Certainly, the holKlay lime t»f year is "ihe season lo he 

l« M alv  ̂ Ihe season lo DRIVF f R l I  NDl Y

DRIVINti I RIFNDl V IS a Male of mind in which we 
mainiain a friendly dnxin^ aiiiiude loward oiherv Ax xuch. 
It IS ahux an expresMon id ihe xpini of ihe hi-iluiiyx

So this holiday season we can DRIVF f R I F ND l Y  by

oheyiny irafhc laws We can DRIVi FRIF.NDI Y by- 
planninit travel lo avoid rushing And we can DRIVF 
FRIf  ViDI Y by noi dnving and drinking
(hif sireeis and highways provide a consenieni and pleasant 
means for all of us lo join loved »>nes and friends dunng the 
holiday season If we DRIVF FRIFNDl Y. Ihe happiness 
id the season can be preserved for all of us

This Holiday Season, F^epDRIVING FRIEN D LY... it works 

The Governorls Committee on Traffic Safety

Robert M. (Bob) Day 
. . .  district Boy Scout executive

Robert M. (Bob) Day, a na
tive of Gainesville, has accep
ted the pocition of district ex
ecutive for the Permian Basin 
District of the Concho Valley 
Council of Boŷ  Scouts of Amer
ica. He was in Sanderson last 
Thursday to become acquaint
ed with the Scout workers here.

Day was an honor graduate 
of the Gainesville High School, 
graduated from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University with a Bache
lor of Arts Degree in Bible and 
History.

He and his wife will live in 
Fort Stockton.

tion program at College Sta
tion Saturday when their grand
son, Whit Drake, received his 
degree in electrical engineer
ing and also was commission
ed as a second lieutenaK in 
the U .S . Army. He will be sta
tioned at Big Spring. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Drake of El Paso who also at
tended the mid-term naduation 
at Texas ACM Unlvcrnty when 
1, 200 cadets received their de
grees.

Mrs. Margaret Kiel of San 
Antonio is a holiday visitor with 
her parents, Mr. a ^  Mrs. E.
F. Pierson.

Mrs. Jess McDonald aixl her 
daughter, Mrs. R eidM cC lel- 
len, were in Odessa the first of 
the week for medical check
ups.

NOTICE
We will be closed Friday, 

Saturday, and Sunday this 
week.

KERR'S

Holiday visiters with Mr 
Mr. W B.Stumberg 
lon-ln-law and daughter mT 
.Dd M „. R ,ch„d 'o( D 
Paso, and their sons, Lt Wt,i, 
Drake, ^  Rod Drake, 
a pre-med student at Soitheri 
Methodist University.

NOTICE
We have just received a n«* 

shipment of men's and boyj'
boots and men's work shoes. 

Come and see them. 
Ochoa's Grocery.

kxidtnuU

May the spirit of good 
will to all men be your 
guiding faith forever.

Modern Beauty Shop
Althea O'Biyant

Ifie. kbtii&n

Bast Wishes For 1971:

The end of my first term as your state representative 
is an appropriate time to express appreciation for tne 
splendid co-operation provided by the people of the 
66th District.

Your further interest in the affairs of government, 
and your continued friendship and support are invited 
I repieat an earlier request to write, see or call me on 
any matter affecting state government. Your views are 
helpful and welcome.

^ 2 orge Baker
State Representative, 66th District

C H R I S T M A S T I O E
t h e  C l t r i t i m a g  g p i r i t  o f  P * a c «  a n J  (u > o J  

F oU otcg ltS p  g h l n e  in  p o u r  h o o r t  n o w  a n J  o lw ou i-

Joa'f Chovron Sarvica Stofion & Coh 
Joa Votquai Dryd#n ^

fce rea.

Mar,

•Are
5ir«

len V

Ml.



I ^ C n d
I nF^TS

Ckmtra* ffM oc folklore to f*»nr^r.r.|i U'hei.'ier true or 
joc iert ire ssi^ m er^ bk  t i ie i  oa tr»d:aons of u»e ho;jc*> 
leuoo

Aauti2> ire rromtoeath- m ceaonrc ;a xir.\  .e^enct »oc 
a.i*.ae»

One Ch.’ j i m i  iegread telto of the :;Rle p -iy  liiao  $. 
E 3  oeiT! 10 be m-k.jto. It manbcred io the om-elljr  ̂

' im i^’. .tafenait i t  the door. '  
h«ci o n ^  it in. He liid  Kis

■of ae r.D.
|iir.::» tb<
lia: t  beca-ne » .btoe la  tncm.

Non-« ar.^ M edei. i c d  
|lt( •’ s^ie k  • a p e c i .IpK.’;; to Oc a reme.H- fnezadiy Jiac hoap- -2*e oa C*hn*tmii 
■be* to dc.-finc peta ind wild 
|b:ri«

A per i n t e n t  Chrtstm ii 
|kfr: 'J '-.at beea hum i  

E r.^nor of the Chnit 
lOtd L- Er.^rltad. holh- n 
placed or. the hive to «Tih the 

laMerrv . r.nitm ni 
Spiriir-i ire t i u c h t  to 

Itrti! co»i K -ndly; they b^ir\*e 
tv. cahie breithed upon ^  
'brlit Chud to k e n  Him 
nria Traditioe bolde thet 

ir.d h o n e s  kneel in 
dortrton it  mudnlght eech 
riscr.a* E\*t- Am oof th e  

sider.ti of the German Alps

The O .nst Chu£ 
hind oa itt heiw

it IS behev-ec th it on Christar.ii 
£ *̂e i l  iru m ilt c ia  ap>eii

In WorceiTersr.ire it « i»  it 
one time the cuitom to ir*' e i  
bou|:r. of mistietoe to the oc« 
th*t ftral bore i  c ilf a*ier Ne» 
Y e ir ’a D iy, to bnn^i good luck 
to ell

la Sy ru . the y o u a g e »t 
cim el m hich locompeiued the 
T^iree Wi*< Men it tilled  the 
ceaael of Jeiua ind it u this 
c i m e l  which brir^t gj*\» to 
children.

In Bohcm ii i  horie iatikea 
into 1 river i :  Chruhnia ind 
we I ked efii.aat the current. 
7%c rider tones in  ipple into 
the itreem ind if it ^ ts the 
bone it will be stronger during 
die coming yeir.

CHRISTMAS IS LOVE
Chrisa^ai is i  universe) holiday. Christmas is i  great 

ttlih Araund this reality, men of good will have added 
ir.uch tradition and. perhapa. a fair amount of legend. Yet 
ht realih- of Christmas remains unchanged Some nineteen 

" ’ri: and siah’-nine years later, the atciy of the First 
■•nas the clear vision of the Holy Birth at Bethlehem 

êf"? cor.ftant the spirit of abiding love 
Slany inspiring words have beer written about the proper 

of Christmas. The spirit of love permeates these 
itnoui word* of Henry Van D>’ke
[It is a good thing to observe Christmas Day. The mere mark- 

? of times and seasons, w hen men agree to stop work and 
Rake merry together is a wise and wholesome custom. It helps 
bne to feel the supremarv of the common life over the indi
vidual life

’Are you w illing to stoop down and consider the needs and 
wire? of little children; to remember the weakness and lone
ness of people who are growing old; to stop asking how 
nuch your friends love you and ask yourself whether you 
ove them enough; to bear in mind the things that other people 
Mve to bear on their hearts; to make a grave for vour ugly 
noughts and a garden for your kindly feelings, with the gate 

en — are you willing to do these things e\’en for a day? 
Hen you can keep Christmas.
"Are you willing to believe that love is the strongest thing 
the world — stronger than hate, stronger than ex'il, stronger 

Han death — and that the blessed life whi c h began in 
lethlehem some 1900 years ago is the image and brightness 
* the Kternal Love? Then you can keep Christmas. And if 
Ou keep if for a day, why not always?"
î 'e leave vou with these thoughts and our very best wishes 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

I Mike Fielding wai in an A1- 
^ne hospital far several days 
•S '̂ ee'r ior treatm ent after 
aceiving back in;rie» while on 
He job an S. P. brakeman.
Its patf-T'̂  came to take him 
T-d his sMfe to El Paso while h 
■cuper̂ tes.
I Miss Candace Cooksey, stu- 
tnt at \ngelo State University, 
I home for the holida>'s with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
looksev, and family. They 
mO have a house guest, Alton 
■adshaw, of Brady who is also 
hudent at ASU. Eric Cook- 
l>, their son who attends the 
Iniversity of Texas in El Paso, 
|fived home today.

, aixi .Mrs. Ervin Crigsby 
'<ntto Odessa Pridasi n s u r e

i i a  v u M i

^•r •!! kinds
«r

iNSUKANCi

— can —
Troy DruM 

Agoncy

,Mi. and .Mrs. .Mark Duncan 
went to San Angelo Monday to 
attend to business matters be
fore going to Big Spring to vis
it her sister, Mrs. Ic e  Black
burn, and son, Victor Black
burn of Dallas, who is recuper
ating from recent serious injur
ies in a car accidert.

.Mrs. Buddy Monroe of Hous
ton visited here last week with 
her mother-in-law, .Mrs. C .U . 
Kyle, and family while her 
husband was hunting in iSess 
Mexico.

. - • - f  '• ■ • .;'K. >•
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-• ir e r>-ox.- .r ,-r
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LOCAL
.Si- aac Mrs, C r_ j .K.a.-cue: 

sTsr.ec .r  SiE  Aaracic the :irs: 
or t.he e«» “ itr tF.eir 
Mrs Z>cr-'.ngc -vg.i;!ar, 
hussanc arc otEcr rc'.atis-cs 

Mrs. .A. A SheltOE &sc V.:\
B F Dawson we.-e CwSiress s^s- 
itars IE Fart StocktOE Tuesds' 

and Mrs. I a.m\ .Harrc'.; 
trace a ausiness tn r  to El P* 
last w eek.

r*aso

.Mrs. Ccace wY-eeler acsc he: 
saser, Mrs. ’ C.Halhert, ^eat 
to Del Rio Fnaa\ to anenc tr.e 
funeral >«.-v ices *3r .Mrs. w.See'.- 
er s brother-in-law, Cearge ? 
Biker, who died la a nursing 
home m that citA escr.esdax 
night. The r4-\ ear-ale raach- 
traa had beer, a resideat of \ a; 
Verde Cauctv mast of his b.re.

Mr. and .Mrs. .'ahn 1. Newtor 
of E' Paso arc snsitir.g his oaus- 
in, \ . C .  C ir r .t r , and Mrs C- 
aer.

■Mr. anc Sirs. 1 ais Cobos anc 
children of CarreItor arnveb

ednesday far a halioay visit 
with relatives here, inchoding 
her m.ather, Mrs. Olisia Salin
as.

Boyd \soad, a itaceni at .An
gelo State Umvernn, arrived 
bom.e last weekend to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.M. 
Wood Jr ., and Mike, anc Jack.

NOTICE
The Oasis Pei-Xautant will be 

closed for three dal's this week; 
Thursday, Frida> , and Satui- 

y, December 2-1, 25, 26.day.

BIDS WANTED
The Con'.r.'issioners Court of 

Terrell Counts , Texas will re
ceive bids ;intii lOtCX) o'clock 
a. m. January 11, 19~1 to furn
ish Terrell County Regular gas
oline in bulk and also through 
retail pumps. .And also bids to 
furnish Terrell Countt Diesel 
in bulk.

Wii.ness my hand and seal of 
office, this 21 day of Decem
ber, 1970.

s/Buel Adams
County Clerk, Terrell Coun
ty, Texas.

(Seal) -47-2tc
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C H R IS T M A S  G R EE T IN G S

fo all our members ond friends in ond 
Ground Sanderson. We wish for you 
and yours the best Christmas you 
hove ever hod.

Brother ond Mrs. W olker

♦  ♦

^  *  .
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XL/
May the true spirit 

of the first Christmas 

shine brightly 

in your 

heart today 

and everyday.

S A N D E R S O N  /J j L^UuIyj ^

Mu. Jesuv Maiqiivr Jr.
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Glad tidings to all. Mas the 

message of Christmas bring sou ms.

SHAMROCK TRUCK CEFITER
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C lASSIFIED g^B  
ADVERTISING

Cross Pens, Pencils at The Times

Classified Advertising Nates 
Pint iasertion, $1 miaimum fpr 
S liaes or less, fach additional 
llae 20t. Subsequent insertions 
754 miaimum, ISd per line for 
each line over 5.

LEGAL N o n a s  
44 per word for firs( insertion 
and 3g per «vord for each laaer- 
tioo thereafter.

FOB BENT - One -bedroom fur
nished house. Mrs. A. C. Gar
ner. Phone 345-2458. 45-tfc

WILL SELL at a bargain, my 
place next door north of the 
Masonic HaIL W .C. Cargile, 
115 Frontera, El Paso, Texas. 
45-2tc

Wont To Buy
Meraea, Cattfa, Sheep, Oaeta, 

Any Kiiisl — Any Wumher 
Call UMBM

Oftiflt Pridomoro
Sea 1273 Oaaae, Teaaa

SEMI OBIVEBS NEEDED Exper
ience helpful but not necessary, 
for local and over the road 
hauling. You can earn $10, - 
000 to $ IS, 000 per year if you 
are willing to learn. For appli
cation, call 713-529-8 369, or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systenu, Inc. , c /o  Herrin 
Transportation Bldg., 2301 
McKltuiey, Houston, Texas 
77003. 47-2tc

N o n a  OF ELECTION
TO THE BESIDENT QUAU- 

HED VOTEBS OF TERRELL 
COUNTY w a t er  CONTROL 
C IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
N a  1:

N O T ia IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held on 
the 12th day of jamiary, 1971, 
for the purpose of electing Di
rectors of the Terrell County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1.

The polling place for the en
tire District for said election 
shall be the Terrell County 
Court House, Sanderson, Texas.

The following named persons 
will act as election officers: 

Carlton White 
Mrs. G.E.Babb 
Mrs. Jack Laughlin 
Mrs. Antonio Rangel 

GREENE COOKE, President 
EDWARD KERR, Secretary.

BARGAINS ON DAILY PAPERS 
Until February 28, 1971 - Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram daily and 
Sunday by mail $28. 95; Until 
Jamiary 1, 1971 -  San Angelo 
Standard-Times daily and Sun
day $ 18.95 by mail; San An
tonio Express daily and Sunday 
by mail $21. 95; San Antonio 
Light daily and Sunday by mail 
$22. 00. Call Mrs. L .H .G il
breath for more information. 
345-2442.

FOR SALE - AKC registered 
toy poodles. Bradley Grocery, 
phone 345-2230. 4 7 -lc

Farm and Ranch Spanish books 
$3. 75. Spanish-English, En
glish-Spanish dictionary $3. 95. 
At The Times.

WANTED - Rummage of all 
kinds; clothing, shoes, pots, 
pans, rugs, draperies, dishes, 
bo^s, etc. Call any member 
of the Legion Auxiliary to have 
rummage picked up or faring to 
sale building next to fire house 
on Wednesday afternoons.

Crosswork punle dictionaries at 
The Times.

Dr. P. H. Corduro
C H I R O P R A C T O R

will be in the office of 
Dr. A. N. Clanton

every Thursday 

10iOO-12:OOG 1:00-5:00

Wustum MoItvuM 
Compony

SAN ANOILO, TKXAS
Save 801$ on havlag your 

Mattreaa renovated

All Work OuaranlMd
In Sandateon tvrlee a month

Call 2211 far 
Wck Up and Delivery

CarsI leyfidly. . .  
(hridiaai h 
hers. AN Ike bssi 
Is yse aad ysers.

T O M M Y  WEI GAND  
University of Alabama

Sincere 
Good 

Wishes
IQe're ell 

aglow 
with best 

lakes fer iroer 
Christmas hepatoeas.

L^t/n llT h/A u n

Dr. Oinur D. Pricu
OrrOMKTKIST

svNI be in tandanen
IV t l lY  TN U RtoA y

ORFICI — Ilf W, OAK

G u u tih i 
Funural Honiu

AMBULANCE SEA V ia  

Alpine, Texas

Don Cceslin 837-2222

J J lit l)  t ifs t  tuisljciS  

for a blesseb

' 1. ■'<

i  Wrs. Cash
Dryden, Texas
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C h r i s t m a s  b r i n g  t h e  s a m s  

lo T S  e m d  p s o c s  t o  y o u  

a n d  y o u r s  t h is  C h r i s t m a s  D cry(

KUT fir KURL BEAUTY SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Massey

S ie s k  nouse

PAT GAMA LEE


